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Yeli Shi suggests some

strategies to help students

wilh unfamiliar words.

eading. as a basic skill, has
always received a great deal
of emphasis in English
teactring, esp@ially ai the

first two emdes of udvereily. Getting
students ro read in Englisb is vitally
importatrl for a number of rcasons.
Firsdy. whether they are faced with
tourist broclures, instruction maDuals,
medical textbooks or even fictio!, mmy
students will have to be able to read
erectively in En8lish in then daily lives.
Se@ndly, readins conprehension is
tested in almost all eminations Otr
top of thig ftequent reading exposes
students to the ianguage in a way that,
if successful, helps them to acquire the
language itself. either consciously or

Nevertheless, students often drop oxt
of rcading courses because ol liequent
eDcounlen with unfamiliar words.

Strategies for reading
In an exteDsive readiry class, we oflen
teach leamers skills atrd stategies for
ulderstdditrg coDtenl, textual features,
rhetorical elments }nd cultural
backsround. Ski s-bas€d apFoaches
include teachiDs basic skills (finding the
nain idea, skimnins and scamins) dd
advanc€d skils (schema-building and
metacognirive skills). Readins activities
usually involve these tkills'. Itr other
wordq when ieading, we engage in
aciMiies such as @alling word
neaninss, inferrins, drawiry corclusions
and so on, but thele e all aspe€ts of rhe
act of comprehending. L fact, even the
comFeheDsion of words involv€s a seri€s
of skills or activities. Bur most studeDts
are not ready to ule these skills. when
they encounter unfamiliar words! they
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would Gther rum to dictionaries, which
in turn wi hilder the improvenent ot
both readins speed and readins

Applying diff€rent skills
why are studeDts unable to use lhese
stltegies spontaneourly? The reaxon may
be tbat they unconsciously use inlensive
rcadilg procedures to do extensive
readin5 lhat is, they automalicauy
pefom syntactic, semantic and lexical
analyses of a palsage and employ
translation into their Ll to gmsp the
meaning. They oflen find it hard ro shak
otr the influence of t}le intensive readins
methods which they have been taught
since they began to leam English. So
when they encolnler e uDfamiliar wo.d,
they don't try to employ cxiensive
readings skills to xndestand the meaning.

How can we hclp studenls to use
reading strategies and skills like those
used by native Enelish speakers when
readins in their own lmguage? Is such a
thing feasjble?

Strategies for words
Sitr@ wods are the basic units of a text.
comprehension of words is essertial to
the comprehension of the whole text.
As Thonas Scovel poinls out, ,re
.anprehetsion of var.ls i\ ... a velr
canplex ps!.holinguistic procesr'. He
uses a nodel of cosniiion Parallel
Distribuied Processing (PDP) - io
account for rhis complexity. PDP means
that we use several sepdale but
simultaneous aDd parallelprocesses
when we try to xnde$tad spoken or

Meeting new words
Based on this PDP apFoach, the
Logoger model and Tip ofihe-tongue
(TOT) phenornenon clearly explaiD how
we ac&ss the words stored in olr



Relatro,ruhtps
m reafirng
meltallexicon. If we see a word on tne
printed pa8e, we siimulate an individual
logogen or'lexjcal deleclion devi@ for
thar word. Logogens can be likened to
individual neurons in a gigantic
neuronal nelwork; if lhey are acti€ted,
lhey work in pdallel and in concert
with mary other logog€ns to create
compfehension. Therefore, if leamers
know their own cognitive process, tley
can learn belter As extensive readjng
teachers \re lhould help studenls to
stimulate their logoge$ frequently so
tha! they can @nsciously aclivate them
Bhile reading independenlly afier class.

A fruitful example
When I taughr my sludents rbe new
word cirlr.!. I fiBt wrote o/4rAe on the
blackboard. Then I asked them. It4iar
da lou thihk oJ flhen ),ou see thi\ i.t 1?
They responded wirh these words: sola
thi.k lkin, juie, ,,el|ov grceh, otunge.
Then I asked what fruii was similar to
zn oftngg Lenoh dnd srupefruit'was
rheir answer l lhen asked if they now
understood wlat .ttrslruir was and
they replied that they did. So I asked
one student to defiDe.trrrstrir and
.trr!s. Finally, I wrote anolher new
word, liiftu, on rhe blackboard and told
them that a lime is also a cilrus fruit,
giving them an amrate definilion of
/irrr: a snall yellowish 81€en citrus fruit
with eid juicy pulp. Thonsh they didn't
krow the word Zuh and seldon used
a.t1, they could easny undersiand the
definiiion. In this pro@ss,I purposely
acttuated the sludents' logogens. The
word orarse very rapidiy evoked images
of oranges and their difi'erent colours.
similar fruits like lenons and grap€fruit,
and even slimulared memories of their
smells ed tastes. We can see that the
conprehension of words can be linked
via PDP io the network ol asocialions
rhat de triggered by a wordt meaning.
The whol€ process was inpressive and
these newly leamt words became new
iogogens in the studenis'minds.

Forgetting new words
More oftetr than nol, my students
complai! thal tbey freqrendy lbqe!
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words whjch they had in mind just a
moment before. In fact, many of us
have lrad experiences like this, called the
Tip-of-1he'iongue (TOT) phenoneflon
by psychoiogists The reason is thar our
long+erm mehory storage is betler lor
recognition than for recall- ln olher
words, though we can t r@all a
momentarily lost oord, we can instantly
recognise it when it is presenred to us.
Based on thls TOT model, l ercourage
rhe studenls lo do extensive ftading on

A nourishing example
WleD I taugh a coursebook unit on
food, I tried the folloning experinent.

I wrote on the board many words
related to food, such as trglcdient
reci?e, chef, cuisine, tp..ialry, appetise.
desset, daugh, l,east, pa\tt!, nulritious
and qiry. I explained rhese words 1n
English and asked the stldenls to
remember them. Then, afier erasing all

the words, I gave oul a pje@ of paper
wilh lhe definitiotrs of five newly learnt
words and asked rhe sludents io writ€
the corred words nex! to rhe definilions.
None of them could spell the words
correctly; some could not recall them at
ali. Howeve! when the words were
presented on the board again, most ol
the students were able to match them
correcrly to rhe defDitions.

I then asked rhem to match the Fst
of the words and their definiiions.
Because there were so many words, the
studenrs got confused and most of ihem
couldn't do this. They were then asked
to pui aside this exercise and read rhree
articles which included these words.
After reading, they did the matching
exercise again. The result was that most
of the stDdents got rhe ight ansers

This suggests that word meanrng
construction occurs throlgh repeated
exposure: the students were exposed 1o
these words at leasi four or five times
(from my fiNt presentation. the
matchjng exercise and liequent
occuence in the articlet.

Remembedng new words
Knowing thal long'term memory
storage is betler lbr recognition than tbr
recall, the students were excited about
this eapenment. They realised that a
useful lechniqne is firei to become
familiar th words nssociared with a
given iopic, then read some articles on
rhe sane subject. They found it nuch
easier to comprehend the srticles as a
resuli. This erperimenl emphasised lor
me the rc]e of wide readiry in
vocabula.y developmenr: wide reading
is vital because it leads 1o mulliple
€ncounters wirh words.

Strategies for meaning
The above experiment allowed rhe
studenls to study pdticular words
before engaeing in contex!-related
strategles for infering neaninS. Bur as
we know exrensive reading activities are
mostly done outside the clasvoom.
whal should studenrs do then when
they encounler iotally unfami-liar words
for the finr time?

ln order to solve this problem, I
deljberarely train my students to acquire
the reading ski1l of looking tbr clues 1o
word meaning in the conlext. I do work
on this for almost 13 weeks
(immediately afrer the siudents beg:D
the course), so rhey become adept at
inreeEtjng informaiion md
understanding the relationship beiween
words and their conrexts. As a resulr,
rhey can deal wilh unfamiliar words
more skillfully.

A sporting example
Once asain,l perfofmed d expenment
with rhe srldents !o demonstrate the
eificacy of this technique. I offered
them two t)?es of reading mlterials.
One focused on ramiliar subjects, such
as football fans and football violence.
The ot|ef focused on less familiar
topics. As expected. the results were
quite diferent. W}ten reading ieits on
familiar subjecin the siudents could
inrer word meanings more easiv Here



schemalic knowl€dee based on all lheir
litt experiences and thematic knorledee
buil! on lheir overall gras! of lhe
contenr of these parlicular texls asistcd
infercnce of word meaDjng.

When they were asked to explain ihe
phJase *! dtal, re4n, none of rhem
could do it. But shcn they located the
retm in the rexr Football lahs dnd

,rrr"// rrl.,... they understood it
irmedialely. In practice. some wo s
are easy !o gless from context, others
are not, especially when these
unfmiliarwords occur in texts on

A cultural example
The second group of texls, which were
about the unfamiliar topic of native
peoples, demonstrated this For
instance, \rhcn the sludelts read the text
NetiE Anerican ihlrences on nodern
,4rdi.a, .!//rrc. they encountered ihe

'In additiak ta pla.e nane' Englith
has atlapted nan'* evrrda! eards fral11
wriotus Ihtiian langlages The \rotds
"chipnunk , moose . nccoott ,
''skukk 

, noccatik and potanes orc

/i/rr a/iD eranpler' Here tbe words in
quotation narks werc almost all
unfaniliar to them. They didn'l have
any knowledge abou! lndian culturc
and thcy failed to 8u6s the meanings
because the context gaw them no clue
Knowing oily one of tbe words,,roruro,
they were inclined to clNify all these
words inro one cateSory: food.

Another example !6 the word
abol8a. h another anicle:

Abotisircs tudq, nee in differcnl
cbcun\tan2s throughout Australia,
runging Jtom sohe vho lige nu.h as their
ancettots dnl in the morc rcmote distanl
oreus, to thase wha ha'e turyed dth the
life of krye citks a toffi'

Ai fiAt,lhe sludents GPoDded that
rhe word reitrred lo a kild of people.
but ihey could 8er no fi.rth€r When I
mentjoned the opening cercmony ol the
Sydney Olympic Ganes" and 6ked
rhem who there were vert consPicuous
and quite difterent ftom modem people,
they suddenly became aware of the

Relating knowledge
From this second experiment. I
concluded thar leamers of English meet
wirh more dilficulties than narive
sleakers in dealins witb unfaniliar
words because they aie seldom exposed

to English and their lack of relaled
knowledge fufther hinders then fron
comprehension. The solulion to this
problem seems to be rhat students oeed
to know as much !s possible about
different cnlturcs, hislory sociery,
custons and habits and the likc. ln
otherwords, they should enlarge heir
knowledse, wherher rhis is by reading in
English or their nalive language.

** t '

As Thomas Scovel ased\ the
conprehension of words involves a
dynamic. gfowing and active proc€ss of
searchirg for rclevant reiationships in
spreading activation nelwofks. And the
students do not reil on one gcnerai
stralegy 1o comprehend rvofds. bul
simuhaneously use both top down
information involving conierl and
meaning and botiom up dala about ihc
pronunciation md spelling of words lo
assist them in decoding ibe words tlty
read. h this coinplex process, the
leamert ability to apply knowledge aDd
io use gEneral straleg;es across direrenr
iasks and conterls is crucial. However
studenls do no! spontmeousiy apply the
skjlls presenled in skill lessons, so
inslruciion and aclivities to encourage
the developmenr of and autonalic use
of comprehension skills nust be
incorporated ilto daily lnstruction

Sludents rdely have mnch
opporluniiy ro use English outside of
class. Asignments involving the readjle
of books will greatly increase thek
exposure to English. Meanwllile, each
encounler with an unfamilid word in
reading represenls an opportunrry tor
students 10 expaDd their vocabulary
knowledge. whjch will in turn benefit
their eventual acquisjtion of th€
laneuage. (E

Scovel, T Psycholinguistlcs Shanghai
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There's stitl trme to
enter o!r 'Ptanter's
Punch'competition.

2005. Futt details are

,ouble ,edltg byJam€s schofietd,
publish€d by Summertown Pubtishiig, to

the wnte6 ofthe two best accounts ot
what happened (and why)on the night
thai Cotonet FLintdied.

There's atso stitL time to €nter our
'ELT Venn diagram' competition.

paq€ 16 of hsue 35.

by G€oqe Stem,

date for entnesis 10lvlarch 2005

There's also stilL time to enter our
'Word ittustrations' competitron.
Futl details arc on page 18

giv€ an EIp TJhirt

dosirg date for ertries
is 10 l4ay 2005.

Competition entrie5 and ;LL
con€sponoenc€ lo:

E[GusH ]EAcHIr6 pDle55,orol,
l"lodern Engtish PubLishing,

P0 Box 50121,
12 34 Great Peter str€et,

London 5W1P zXD,
Engtand

Fox +44 lo)20 1222 1557
fmotl €tp@etprofessionaL.com

tlean include your fuU none
and postal addrcss dnd also Your

phone nunber!


